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The lack of any meaningful rainfall since the end of the second dekad of October has 
caused many late-season rainfed crops in the highlands of Gorgol, Assaba, Hodh El 
Chargui and Hodh El Gharbi to wither.  Farmers in central and southern Brakna and 
western Gorgol have chosen to harvest green heads of grain.  Lowland crops currently in 
the heading stage and irrigated rice crops are under heavy pressure from grain-eating 
birds.  In addition, the Department of Agriculture is reporting damage to flood-recession 
crops from pink stalk borers and beetles.  All this will only exacerbate the nationwide grain 
production deficit.  On the whole, conditions in stock-raising areas in the south and east 
are still satisfactory.  In contrast, in the central part of the country (in northern Trarza, 
central and northern Brakna and northern Gorgol), the earlier than usual migration 

southwards by animal herds from Tagant and Adrar has caused conditions to deteriorate so quickly that local migratory 
herders with large stock animals have already started heading into western and southern Gorgol.  According to the Center 
for Locust Control (CLAA), the locust situation is completely under control.  Market supplies of sorghum and millet, while 
clearly better than in October, are still very low for this time of year.  Consumer markets around the country are stocked 
mainly with imported sorghum from Mali (from the 2004 and 2005 harvests), whose prices have inched upwards (by 10 
UM) since October.  There are ample market supplies of imported foodstuffs.  The downward trend in prices for small 
livestock is picking up speed (with prices dropping 2000 UM since October) as sales are stepped up for the building of 
household food stores.  Food insecurity levels are coming down in all parts of the country, but there are still pockets of 
food insecurity in crop-farming areas (zones 5, 6 and 7), warranting continued surveillance.  In general, these are areas 
with structural production deficits where, with the absence or loss of their main crop, this year’s especially large production 
shortfall could disrupt traditional livelihoods and coping mechanisms for navigating through the lean period.  The start-up 
of the second phase of the SAVS (village-level food security reserve) program could ease conditions in service areas. 
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Current hazards summary 
 

• The withering of late-season rainfed crops, heavy 
pressure from grain-eating birds and damage from 
pink stalk borers have exacerbated the production 
deficit in crop-farming and agropastoral areas.   

• Limited access to seeds for flood-recession crops 
(low supplies), so-called stalk borer “phobia” and 
fears of straying animals have reduced the size of 
cropped areas in bottomlands, dam areas and walo 
or flood-recession farming areas of Gorgol.   

• The increasingly steep slide in prices for small 
animals is undermining the coping mechanisms of 
poor and middle-income agropastoral households 
trying to meet their needs while, at the same time, 
preserving the reproductive capacity of their herds.   

 

Status of crops 
 

The withering of crops and damage from attacks by grain-
eating birds has sharply reduced crop yields in farming 
areas of Gorgol, Guidimakha, Brakna and Trarza.  Rainfed 
crops in low-lying areas of Hodh El Chargui, Hodh El 
Gharbi and Assaba are currently under attack by grain-
eating birds.  Farmers in southern Hodh El Gharbi have reported sighting pink stalk borers on their rainfed crops.  In other 
words, the scourge is spreading into the eastern reaches of the country’s rainfed farming area (zone 6), where local 
farmers are completely dependent on annual harvests of diéri (rainfed) crops. 
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The planting of flood-recession crops continues in lowland, dam and walo or flood-recession farming areas of Gorgol.  
With the low yields from rainfed crops, farmers have planted all flood-irrigated areas in crops, using grain purchased on 
local markets.  The earlier than usual arrival of migrating animals from the north is worrying farmers, who are no longer 
able to use thorn trees to build protective hedges due to bans imposed by the environmental protection authorities. 
 
Harvests of irrigated rice crops are already underway in Trarza and in certain irrigation districts in Brakna and Gorgol.  
With the level of the river so low, farmers are reluctant to plant cold off-season crops, which have been an important 
source of food and income for this population group. 
 
Table 1: Comparison of the percentage of grain needs met by production, by region 
 

Region 

Net grain 
production, in 

MT 

Projected 
population 

figure for 2007 

Human 
consumption 
needs, in MT 

Production 
shortfall, in MT 

Percentage of 
needs met in 

2007 

Percentage of 
needs met in 

2006 
Hodh Echarghi 27,657 338,056 59,498 -31,841 46 40 
Hodh El Gharbi 6,354 254,690 44,825 -38,472 14 14 
Assaba 8,490 290,835 51,187 -42,697 17 18 
Gorgol 20,488 291,370 51,281 -30,793 40 61 
Brakna 17,640 296,526 52,189 -34,549 34 29 
Trarza 31,723 321,993 56,671 -24,947 56 82 
Adrar 255 83,484 14,693 -14,438 2 0 
Tagant 1,610 91,981 16,189 -14,579 10 16 
Guidimakha 14,963 213,334 37,547 -22,584 40 47 
Inchiri 255 13,806 2,430 -2,175 10 *** 
Tiris Zemmour 0 49,365 8,688 -8,688 0 0 
Dakhlet 
Nouadhibou 0 95,458 16,801 -16,801 0 0 

Nouakchott 
District 0 670,103 117,938 -117,938 0 0 

National total 129,435 3,011,000 529,936 -400,552 24 40 
Source of data: DPSE/MDRE (Ministry of Rural Development and Environment/Programming, Monitoring and Evaluation Office); Tabulated by FEWS 
NET Mauritania 
 
Legend: *** No data available, although Inchiri was one of the few regions exporting sorghum in 2006. 
 

Conditions in livestock-raising areas 
 

Conditions in livestock-raising areas are still satisfactory despite the deterioration in the condition of pasturelands in 
northern and central Trarza, Brakna and Gorgol with the migration southwards of animal herds from northern regions of 
the country.  Seasonal migratory movements into southern Gorgol and northern Guidimakha are picking up speed.  
Animal herds in eastern regions (Assaba, Hodh El Chargui and Hodh El Gharbi) are sticking to their usual migration 
corridors.  However, conditions could change at any moment with the pick-up in brush fires due to delays in the 
establishment of fire breaks.  There are no reports of any outbreaks of epizootic diseases. 
 

Plant health conditions 
 

The smooth operation of the early warning system helped contain and eradicate the locust outbreak.  Over 1,600 hectares 
of land have been treated and, right now, according to the CLAA (the Center for Locust Control), the situation is under 
control.  Surveillance teams are still hard at work so as to anticipate any negative developments caused by the cold-
season rains. 
 
In contrast, the grain-eating bird situation is disturbing and is putting extremely heavy pressure on rice and sorghum crops 
in the heading stage.  There are six land crews and one aerial crew fighting bird populations in crop-growing areas of 
Trarza, Brakna and Gorgol.  According to estimates by the CLAA, over 1,597 hectares have been treated so far but, 
without region-wide coordination, the effectiveness of country efforts is limited at best. 
 
Agriculture officials are reporting sorghum crops infested with pink stalk borers in lowland and dam areas and in eastern 
farming areas (Assaba, Hodh El Chargui and Hodh El Gharbi) which, until now, have more or less been spared from this 
scourge, which appears to be spreading in the absence of an effective control program. 
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Food security conditions 
 

On the whole, the current food situation is improving with recent harvests of rainfed crops.  However, there are still 
pockets of food insecurity, particularly in crop-farming (zone 6) and agropastoral areas (zone 5) in the central and 
northern reaches of the Senegal River Valley and northern enclave areas (Adrar and Inchiri).  The situation of large-scale 
herders is still satisfactory, but conditions could quickly deteriorate for small and medium-size herders forced to step up 
sales in order to afford imported food crops.  In theory, the start-up of the second phase of the SAVS (village-level food 
security reserve) program should solidify the improvement in the food situation. 
 
Though larger than in October, the volume of grain imports from Mali is still small for this time of year.  It’s possible that 
the poor harvests in certain parts of Senegal have created more buoyant markets for Malian grain compared with markets 
in Mauritania, which use a different currency.  Further slides in animal prices have speeded up the deterioration in terms 
of trade from the standpoint of herders selling small stock animals.  The price of an average sheep selling for between 
10,000 and 11,000 UM on the Boghé market fell by somewhere around 4,000 UM between September and November, 
while prices for imported food crops have been holding steady or inching upwards (see Figure 1). 

 
Figure 1.  Trends in terms of trade on the Boghé market 
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Source: FEWS NET Mauritania 

 
 

Recommendations 
 

1. Help village cooperatives find seeds for truck crops. 
2. Set up a control program for the pink stalk borer (Sesamia Calamistis) now affecting all crop-producing areas. 
3. Strengthen the control program for grain-eating birds to safeguard crops in the heading stage, insofar as possible, 

working in conjunction with Mali and Senegal. 
4. Expand nutrition programs for children up to 5 years of age in Aftout, the southeast, the central and eastern 

reaches of the Senegal River Valley and the northern part of the country (Aoujeft, Akjoujt). 
5. Maintain ongoing assistance programs while, at the same time, improving targeting activities and synchronizing 

field operations by all interested stakeholders (the CSA, WFP, UNICEF, FAO, Ministry of Rural Development and 
Environment and certain on-site NGOs), focusing on at-risk areas (in the central and western River Valley, 
southern and western Aftout and southeastern Hodh Ec Chargui). 

6. Make a comprehensive vulnerability assessment and set up a joint monitoring system in pockets of food 
insecurity by strengthening cooperation by different food security monitoring agencies (the Food Security 
Commission, the Ministry of Rural Development and Environment, the Commission for Human Rights, Poverty 
Alleviation and Inclusion, the WFP, FEWS NET, etc.) 
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